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Listen! 
by Shawn Robinson 
Sa\· it quick or 11o t al a ll. 
C:1Y rnur c ry IJd(n'l· you blink. 
\\.i nters spring and Surrnncrs 1;t11. 
The crazy lazy si l a nd sw 11. 
C:an·t they sec the g rand sands sink? 
Sa\· it quick or 11ot al a ll. 
The hms a 11d g irls a rc a l the hall. 
Old mm ;mcl ladies' li;1thtu lis stink. 
\\'inters spring a 11cl Summers fall. 
:\ h mansion "s made li«>lll Berlin w;tlls. 
\h· months ;1rc ,;rumbling, crumbling weeks. 
Sa\· it qu ick or 11 o t ;1t ;di. 
L1cling 1;1st, the urgrnt c dl. 
\\"c hang upon the li;tre tree \ liri11k . 
\\"inters spring and SummlTS l:dl. 
.\ ncl nothing\ pretty alicr Fall. 
So brown, \\'C g round , who once were pink. 
Sa\· it quick or 11ot at ;di. 
\ \ .inters spring ;111d Surrnn crs fall. 
Shawn is a sen io r in Eng li sh Education who's just happy to be he re. He is writing a novel 
about college. You can sec him perform more poetry at the M-Shop on Open Mic Nights. 
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